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7a$e.

1.TheBee -TheBeet-TheBeetle.

The M- The ?heas-anl

.

2.

The Bunni|--TheTimni). 5.

The Eel -—The Eelephaiil 1
The Puss -'-The Octo-pus. 5.

The Gnu The Newt. 6.

The Hare- The Harrier. 8.

The Fipe-iish'-The Sea-§ar. 9.

The Cow '—The Cowry. to.

The Doe The Dodo. n.

The Ray-The Raven. n.

The Coot—The Bandicoot. J4.



TheApe—-The Grape. la

The ElK --The Whelk. 17.

The Cross-BiU-TheSiveel-WilViam. 18.

The Pitcher-Planr-Theriii-Calchen ik

The Antelope—-The Cantelope. 20,

The P-CocK—-The p- Cumber 22.

The Pen-suin—The Sword-Jish.is.

TheYellow-HamTner- The Saw-Jfsh.2i

The Pansy The Chim-pansi/. 26.

JsTaught Argonaut. 27.

-Aulhors M-cnd-'em. 2a



TliiB^s-' TkBialoTkSiitk-

Good MT?Darujin once contended

That Beetles mere from Bees descended;

Rni as my pictures show,! think,

TheBeet mast bethe missing-link.

The 5u§ar-6eel and Honeij-jBee

Supply the Beetle's pedigree:

The family is now com plate,

-

The Bee, the Beetle and Ine Beet.

-I-



-^.u^ \H-iAM' W'^'i'^ . ..• ^...vK^lrk

TfeiAit Tfj ©( dll°(S>

The Tint is knoiun by his ant-ennae,

Where- as the pheas-ant hasnt anij,

J^nd that is uj)\]j he wears, instead,

/I small red cap upon his head

:

Without his Pez/maeed the pheasant

Would bequite bald and (julte un-

--9- Pleasant.



The superficial naturalists have
often beeti misled.

Bvj falUns to dis-crim-inate betiueen

the tall and head

;

It really is unfortunate such
carelessness prevails,

Because the Bunnies have their

heads u;hereTunnieshave their tails.

- 3~



ThemarVed aversion u/Kuh we feel.

When in tlie presence of the Eel

,

Mates many view uiilH consternation,

The Elephant*s front ele-valion.

Such f ollij must be clearly due

To their peculiar point oj view.

-4-



The Octo-pus or Cutlle-Jish

!

I'm sure that none o| us would wish

To have him scuttle Voundthe house,

Like puss, when she espies a mouse;
When you secure your house-hold pet,

Be very sure you do not set
The Octo-pus, or there may be

Dom- es-lic in- ielis-llij

.

-5-



o'l' ^s r".''7:,.^>)'-tiv

7h(s Umu. TJk§Mml
The Gnu conspicuously wears
His coat of gnumerousbristlins hairs.

While, as we see, the modest Newt
Of^ such a coal is destitute.

(iM onlij[ telling this to you,

find it IS strictly "entre ^nu*.)

In point of fact the Mewt is nude,

find therefore he does not obtrude.

Put hides In some secluded gnook,

Beneath the surface of the brook:

-6-



Its almost more than he can bear.

To slyly tate his breath of air,

His need of luhich is absolute,

Because, you see, he is a pneurt.

*Thi5 stands Jor air, like aero- static,

QreeX-^pneumos^-air- comp-air "pneumatic*.

-7-



ThglnlaF®. Tlhii IKIwrkro

The Harrier, harassed by the Hare,

presents a picture oj despair;

/ittho as Jar as Irn concerned,

I love to see the tabtes turned.

The Harrier jUes uiUh all his misht,

It is a harum- scare^m flight;

Im not surprised he does not care

To meet the fierce pursuing Hare!

-8-



Tllj®Plpe°|bkJteS»si!K

To 5moke a herrins is to make
R most lamentable mistake,

Particularly since there are

The pipe-jish and the lon§

Sea-gar:

Bear this in mind when next

uou u/ish

To smoKe your after-dinner fish.

-9-



The Cowrt) seems to be.somehou;,

A sort of moulh-piece for the Cow

:

A speaHins liteness one might say,

Which Ive endeavored to portray.

-10-



*^.....

The Doe aind her peculiar double

JVo longer are a source of trouble,

Because the Dodo, It appears,

Has been extinct for many years.

She uias too proud to disembark

With total stransers in Noah's /Irk,

Rwd Uie rejoice because her pride

Our Nature book has simplified.

-11-



TIniiliijI» nh)i Hifiifiio

The Raven is a kind oj crow,

ImiYiortaUzed by Mr. Poe,

And uje are often led astray

By its resemblance to the Bay;

The one luhVch IdenoTninate,

-12-



Is termed by fishermen the

SKate

;

I much prefer the latter phrase,

There are so many Kinds of Rai^s:

There're Kays 0/ hope, and Bays

oj tisHt.

XBays^ and Rays more

re-cpn-dite.

Which, thou5h of interest to Science,

With Ravens have but small

alliance.

-13-



'N'<'^-' '
. M^- %i^ /^tK

Tfc £@@t ai€@@

I do not wish to at-lri-bule

Importance to the common Cool,

Or mud-hen, whom most persons

scorn,

Because she ehanced to be

"Earth-born"

The small Australian Bandicoots

-14-



/Ire said to 5prins from Kansa-roots,

Which roots, as you of course foresee,

Rve those oftheir ancestral tree,

The motlo of u/hich ve§etdble

Is just "0 possum*(I am able).

v<

»The Bandicoot and Kaii5aroo,

As well as the Opossum too

,

Hre relatives because all three

8elon3 to the same jamily •

-15-



Tvy s€€ her 5^^?*

T)ie flpes,jrom u/hom u/e are descended,

Hang apex down from trees suspended,

/Ind 5ince we find them In the trees.

We term them arbor-islnees.

We all have seen the monHey- shines,

Cut up by those who pluck from vines

The Grape and then subject itsjuices

To Baccha-naUan abuses.
-16-



TkWfe

/I roar of weltome lhrou§H the u/elkin

Is certain proof you'll find the Elk "in";

But i| you listen to the 5heU,

In which the WhelK is said to dwell,

And hear a roar, beyond a doubt

It indicates the Whelk is "out".



No- body but an Imbecile

Mistakes Sweet William for Cross Bill;

And even I can scarcely claim

The skill to make them look llie m\e^

Which proves theres nothing in

a name.

-18-



w.^U»i^

The Pitcher Plant we may define,

The |louier oj the base-ball nine;

This name perhaps the plant belies,

For Pitcher PUnts somettines catch flies;

The "fly- Catcher we educate

To firmly stand behind the plate,

To stop,and treat uiilh circumspectioa

Whatever comes in his direction.

-19-



The Antelope and Cantelope

Lie side by side upon the slope,

And careless persons fni§hU jear,

Mistake the melon jor the deer.

If uou tuill tap the Cantelope,

reposing on the ground,

-20-



It does not move, but just emits

a melon-choly sound;

But should you try, however,

to apply a stethoscope,

And attempt Itiis auscultation

on the antlered Melopc,
^nd should see an imitation

0/ a very rapid lUjht,

And should say,"It is the An-
telope? I think you would

berisht.

-21-



The strikins slTnilarily of this

P-^-Uar pair,

No lonser need en-cumber ms

or fill us ujilh despair;

The P-Cock and the 0- Cumber

you never need confus^^

If you pjy altention tolhe Is#
and mind your Ys and p^.

-22-



We have ^or many years been bored

B\j that old saw about the sword

Uni pen, and now we all rejoice,

To 5ee how Nature made her choice:

She made, regardless of ojfendirf,

The Sword-jish mishtier than thePenjuia

-23-



TteMew-lnliimiigK

The Yeiloui-Hammer.orlhe Flicker,

nore briefly'Go1den-win|ed

Wood- picken

M\j drawing of uihich strikm.S bird

May seem to yoa perhaps absurd,

You even may suspect I stole

The idea from some Totem-pole:

-24-



But uihen you §aze upon the Rsh,

You lose all patience and saifRsh

!

I doilt betievG you ever saw

A Saw'iish looK like this, Oh Pshau/

!

There certaintij is some mistake,

This is a saw-did Nature fake.

In fact a perfect cata-clysm

Of fishy Yetloiu-journalismr

-25-



Observe houi Mures necromancies

Have clearly painted on the Pansies

These almost human counte-nances,

In yGlloLu,b\ue and black nu-ances.

The Jace,hou/ever, seems to me
To be that of the Chimpanzee,

A fact u/hich makes the |entle Pansy

Appeal no longer to my fancy.

-26-



TheArsonaut or WautUus,
Willi habits quite adventurous,

71 combination oja snail,

jH jelly-fish and paper sail.

The parts oj Wmthai did not jell

/Ire pacKed Securely in his shell.

It is not strange that when I sought

To find his double, 1 found naughl.
-27-



fu\^zi/^i /7^ri-^/>iif /a\

Ij you have read my former ii/ords,

And learned to recognize the Birds,

Bnd houi to tell them from ttieriouiers,

nni know these /\na\o§ues of ours,

You never need be led astray

Bi)Dariiiin,fludubon,or Gray

,

Whose iijrllin5s,thous)i considered classic,

Savor some-uihat of the Jurassic.

Your uiorh thoush is but just begun,

While MTie, Iin §lad to.say,is done.

To you the field I now leave clear,

Upset TTiij inland disappear!










